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fftoniorg in Uniontown to
prEffect That Syndicate

K|; Will Boy It

Hi tWlONTOWN. PA., April 21.RnK'{Don are current here today that the
Rnttre holdings of J. V. Thompson,
IPAxtehalTe coal land owner have been
pbfild to a syndicate at a figure that

jP.' wlll yield tc the unsecured creditors
^$9j009^)00. According to the stories

JMI .411 VA KU..4 4ka
IV* ill UC tiv»ou UUIU15 IUC

udge Van Swearinger In the
leas court of Fayette county
r salt pending for the distthe J. V. Thompson credimittee,which was called
today, was postponed until

350. of the creditors, who re;per-cent of all the claims,
tefore assigned their claims
ditors Committee with the
epresent them. The dbject
I is to dissolve the CommitBtthe creditors represent
claims.

1800 creditors only three or
in the suit against the comdthey are alleged to be of
which own coal In the same
a the Thompson holdings
-their coal sold with the

t has developed a strange
which, If pressed, will jeopcollectionof about $12,000,securedclaims which have
een filed by the creditors'
. Under the bankruptcy
iured creditors must file
a within one year from the
>rt in bankruptcy, which
September 10, 1917, and the
in which to file claims was
tcuhber 10th 1918. This suit
mnul all that the creditors'
has done including the
representation of the 2800

id if the committee should
isolved, and its acts annulled
e too late for the unsecured
> file his claim.
3. Rockwell deal was closed
hursday in Pittsburgh, and
ward Dorsey deed will be
on next Tuesday when the
f the Thompson estate will
ibout $2,000,000.

ening Chat
[ Mice and the Family Cat.

tnlnn wroe nlaanlnv h/Mian
KOUU Ui UIIUu nno Vicnuiiif) uvugv

She opened one of her huffet
s and began taking out the
dds and ends which have a hab.
cumulating there when suddenhearda "speak, speak" very
ad low. Upon investigation she
a Whole family of tiny pink
i a cozy nest made of scraps of
md bits of string. She didn't
for help as women have a habi)ngwhenever a mouse appears
house, but instead she behaved
inch like a small child with a
r. She lifted the nest, mice and
to the floor. For quite some

le watched their funny antics
t absurd manner in which they
ired to get away on four small
ck legs not strong enough to
hem far. Not knowing what to
them after that she put them

ik in the drawer. An hour later she
jided to carry them down to the
it of the yard and put the nest on
ground . The family cat attended

jgK fig .

;/ Knowledge Held by Force.
BgTho children in the Miller school
may not be any smarter than children
Stany other school bnt they have

ffIdeas of their own which they don't
tthtlhil.expressing. This week one of

Benefited by .Friends' Advic^ Passes'
the Good Advice Along tyOthers.

jn^TOtB^all^un down, nd^ppetlle and
t 1" /Wllhoul

and well."

in Man^ngtoft by the PrescripH*,'8..^V>r

itching, burning skin try^^^^^^Salve. Money back lM^Ta^s,

K ;W:
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the older boys waa somewhat backwardabout reciting bis lesson. His
teacher said: "John, what's wrong.
we're been discussing this lesson for
some time. Does everything we say
go in one ear and out the other?" John
replied almost instantly: "That's just
what happens. Why I bare to bold my
haa dover my left ear to keep the little1 do know from coming out with
ail that I don't know." He was quite
earnest about it, too.

Violets and a Fire by a Stream.
Have you become pleasantly aware

of the fact that violets are blooming
everywhere.in empty fields, by the
side of houses, along grassy banks and
up and down the hollows. Along Locustavenue near tho old Morrow propertyis one of the prettiest banks in
the the city near a rustic bridge. It
is along this bank that violets by the
thousands are blooming just now.
Not only here but everywhere.If one
knows just the Bpot, can one find the
pretty little faces nodding on the tops
of tiny green stems .down among the
grasses and almost hidden from sight
There is no game more enjoyed by the
children than that of picking violets
in the springtime. There was a time
when no child ever told another child
where the choicest violets grew. The
"secret places" as they called them
were visited each day during the violetseason and many a large bouquet
was carried to the one loved best.
Even mother got a large share of the
beauties. At White Rock about now
the violets should bo ready to gather.
Here a number each year go for wild
flowers of all kinds. Usually a small
fire by the side of one of the streams
of water which run from the hill
springs, furnishes stove for a mighty
good lunch. It's almost time to have
a weenie roast just out of sight of
town. It's almots time to taste the
smoke and ashes ofa nice burnt piece
of ham which has been toasted on the
end of a lonfe stick and been dropped
several times into the blaze. It's almosttime.when we stop to consider
.to do a number of interesting things.
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Piano and Vocal Recital.

Mrs. Josephine Haymond, of Fairmont,assisted by Miss Josephine
Tennagt, of Fairview, gave a very interestingmusical program in the
school house auditorium Sunday nigh',
April 20. The program opened by tho
audience singing America. Mrs. Raymondplayed the accompaniment on
the piano, after which Mrs. Haymond
played a number of very beautiful
piano selections from famous composers.
She also gave several vocal numbers,among them being "Sweet Miss

Mary," by Nledlinger, and "O Dry
Those Tears," by Del Riego, each timo
playing her own accompaniment. Miss.
Tennant is a student of Mrs. Haymond
and the audience was delighted with
the manner in which she sang "Wake
Up," by Phillips, "Love at Sight" by
Reddington and other beautiful selectionsamong them "The Holy City,"
which was very much appreciated.
Mrs. Haymond arranged to be at the
auditorium again on next Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clopk where final arrangementswill be made for "Class
training" in vocal work. Quite a numberof piano Btndents are planning to
take lessons on the piano. It was
gratifying to those interested to see
so large a turnout Sunday night. The
town as well as the surrounding countrybeing well represented.

Keaay top Meeting.
The finishing touches have been

put on the band stand and the paintingwas finished today. All is now in
readiness for the open air meeting
Tuesday night. The campaign is be- \
ing very successfully carried on by a
large and active committee. More

ECZEMA, RASH,
mirM

Relieved^ Chronic/Case ot
t Eczema 10 Days. Hun\dredsjr Promptly Cured.
\ FMj^O^H?ILES
DL Geo. A. Bhntingi Baltimore's

famobs chemist, £as startled medical
circlQL_aeaiiL>«mh a jfew discovery.
whicIVnasrel«ved>nearly a t£ousandlchronic Aase^f Eczema, HutmnrsNatching Salt Rheum, Tetter,Scalp Troubles and skin troubles
in Baltimore Abe past year.
H. B. westerner, M. D., chief surgeonIthaca/ General hospital, Ithaca,N. Y.Aaeclared in recent letter:

"Enclosed Vlnd $2 for two more large
jars Noizema. Used Jar on myself
having an old z-ay burn on one hand.
It's fine."
Wte. Conrad Bode, M. D. noted Baltimorepbysieiaa. says: "Noxzema certainlydoes the work and-does it quickly.Works wonders."

I Dr. Bunting guarantees It to be superiorto any other remedy or money
refunded. He stakes bis personal reputationon each case.
At Crane's or H. H. Drug store, or

postpaid by Noxzema Chem. Co, Balto,Md.

PaperbtockT
Mr. MerchantV-Bverythlng ant

business in Paper and, Twine Is nt
plete stocks. \f

Wrapping taper /
Eaper Dishes /- Egg Carridb /

Stoat ovHanc

Fairmont
Offices, Professional Bldg.

/

than $6,500 in subscriptions to Victory mm
bonds has already been reported. A
large attendance Is expected at the
meeting tonight when prominent
speakers from Fairmont will address
the people.

Visiting 81iter. f
The Misses Deveny, of Fairmont, are

visiting their sister, Mrs. J. R. Lake,
of this place. a ^

Taken to Hospital.
Misa Daisy Merrifield is very sick

and was removed to Fairmont hospital
Sunday.

Child III.
LltUe Bernard Bailey, twenty-ont L

months' old son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy ^
Bailey, has been very sick but is reportedbetter.

8unday School Increasing.
The Baxter Sunday school is steadilyIncreasing hot hin interest and

attendance. On next Sunday, April
27th, the school will be reorganized
and officers elected for the comlnfe
year.

Preaching Sunday Night.
Rev. Feather will preach at 8 o'clock

Sunday night, April 27.

Mrs. Lee Swisher III.
Mrs. Lee Swisher has been ill at

her home on Ministers Run for the
past two weeks.

Union Meet Monday Night
The U. M. W. of A. held their regularmeeting at the school house Mondaynight

Home from Hospital.
Mrs. Willis Brookover, who has been

in Fairmont hospital for the past 10
days, returned home Sunday.

Soldier Home.
Sam Price, who has been in the service,returned home last week.

Personals.
Ezekiel Ballah, who recently moved

here from Rlvesville, is now settled in
his new home near the church.

Mrs. Marshall Clayton ,of Bellvlew,
was visiting her son, W. R. Clayton,
on Sunday.

F. B. Clayton, of Bellview and
Charles L. Clayton and family, of Fairmont,were visitors at the W. R. Claytonhome Sunday.
Miss Virginia Rothlesbnrger and

brother, Edward, were visiting at Cal
Matheny's Sunday.

»

Careless /dan.
Husband.They a/e going to cut a

mellon on my stoc* today!
"Wife.Oh, howin tidy! Why don't

they use a platerf-St.i Louis Globe
Democrat. U I

flEWMTONIC
For tNervyus/wssk Men and

\ /^y>en UC/todhiffNE TABLETSSomJbj# All Druggists.

lian TiinAiT urn

nnu MKUAI AMI)
STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS
Mr. Bates Tells How He Finally Got

Rid of It.Says He's Cured.

"I had throat and stomach trouble
for 15 years. A dozen doctors gave
me no relief. Finally they sent meAo
Colorado. I stayed there three monthswithout benefit and came home ceughmgworse than ever. Then I/yard of
Mjlks Emulsion and comufhMejNtakingit.Before 1 hgd tapm"nftlf a pottllT.Ifpuad"ll W5S\golngWe/nore dbod
ihuijdn the medicine I hp evei\ftakeiJKIcontinue*/Its use wntU«fTTured
mcbound andpell. I h&^gtffneci 1>
uouqds, don'tfough an/ more and/can
eat fcything/ Thank/God I heap of
MilkAEmulrfon.".Jdhn B<££s/T79JL '

WestEt., Carbondal/ 111. __>*"'* '

Sultlrers from ltuligesya»i*lfl2aUng|/dlzzlneks, Uad ospglt ffud aU othervariatiAis pt stomach troubl/ shouM
try Mills Imulsjfcn. It cosy nothing
to try.It Is guaranteed. And it his .quickly mccee^pd in thou/andsj^LpF''
Milks fiaulsfon is a pleasant, nutritivefood and? a corrective medioInc.

It restores yifilthy, natural bow$ action,doing ifay with all need of pills
and physics.llt promotes appetite and
qmcKiy puis me digestive organs in
shape to assimilate food. As a builderof flesh hnd strength. Milks Emulsionis strongly recommended to rundownnervbus people, and it has produce^amazing results in many cases
of astfrsQg. chronic bronchitis, and tuberculoslsof. the lungs. Chronic stom
ach trouble' a#d constipation are
promptly relieved..usually in one day.
This is the only solH.emulsion made

and so palatable that if is eaten with
a spoOn like ice cream. A truly won-
derful medicine for weak, sickly chll-
dren.
N6 matter how severe your case,

yod are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee.Take six bottlOshome with you, use it according
to directions and if not satisfied with
the results, your money will be promptlyrefunded. Price 60c and $1.20 per
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co,, Terre
Haute, Ind. Sold and guaranteed by
W. R. Crane Drug Co.
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/Complete^anythi* yon need for yonr
fw aval/ble In our large and comPiper

Bags
Me Cream Pails
Toilet Paper, Twine

pn Fairmont

Phone 1557 Fairmont
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Of Course You
THEY

315
FAIl

TOMOMC
Ad-itorial

Have
You
Ever
Thought
About
.the little buds that peep
forth from leafless trees at

tl a i. a
.ins uuie ui lie year:
Last year they braved the ice
and snow, and now they are
waiting for the cold blasts to
show how fearless they can be
.These are not unlike out
Soldier Boys who-, too, in their
turn waited for the chance to
get "Over There'. So let's give
honor to the Boys who wear
the Silver Stripes as well as
those who wear the Gold.
We're debating how best we
may express gratitude for the
triumphant conclusion of the
war. Monuments of stone and
bronze we shall have, but the
imperishable commemoration
will be the prompt putting ove.i
or the Fifth Loan.

LIVING MODELS
rhe very newest style "kinks*
KWM*#»V.4 J i- Tir-. »_ j
uiv/usui iui ivom in vyuuiciih una
Misses' Gingham Dresses -will be
demonstrated (on living models.
our salesladies, all this week.

50c Huck Towels 7C/%Two for
These are superior quality Huck
Towels with a. lasting mercerized
finish! site 18x36 inches; closely
and evenly woven; satin striped
and hemstitched borders; with
coupon, 2 for 76c. (Y)

THIS WEEK
WOMEN'S BIB OR HIP
APRONS WILL HURRY

OUT at 50c. 1
These useful and serviceable 1

aprons come in either bib style
with slender slroulder straps or
hip style with generous length
tie Btrings. They're made from
splendid quality apron checks.
yes, Gingham. (

50c
.EACH ^

THIS WEEK
'T SAY THEY'RE BARGAINS"
THESE $7.50 GINGHAM

DRESSES AT $&95.
One large collection of

dresses for women that were
bought to sell up to $7.50, unJminnllwmvaftw nlaltto will hi*www

y*vvvj ntii uun^
out of the store this week at. 1

$5.95
.y.. '

THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK.PARENTS CAN
BUY BOYS' $1.00 ROMPERSFOR 89c.

and an elevn cent saving isn't to
be "sneezed at" these days.
They're carefully made up from
good sensible weight and fast
colored striped Ginghams; come
in all romper sizes.

89c
THIS WEEK

ALL OUR REGULAR $1.00
BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS

89c.
Here's another positive elevencent saving that will be appreciatedby mothers who want

really good Gingham blouse
waists for their boys, waists
that are really well made.

89c
. vimnvr
THIS WJVEill

WHAT NEWS THIS IS!
HEAVY CRETONNES

80c.
Now, when bo many women

are bending every effort to
make their homes more cheerfulat any cost comes a chance
to buy these beautiful, heavy
weight, floral patterned Cretonnesat.

30c
.A YARD

rVENWG, APRIL 22,191
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could put into print values that
these, but folks, every adve

match such statements,
anxious for you to c

come early Wei
while varie

is at 1

Here's $1.25 Table fiQ/»
Damask, a yard ..

Pully 70 inches wide: perfectly
bleached: -rich satin finish: assortedfloral designs with borders
to match. This Quality damask
sells regular at $1.25 a yard, with
coupon, a yard 89c. (V)

Our20&Apron IC^!Ginghanis, a yard
These depaidable Apron Gingiamscome lorward to celebrate-"
National Gingham week at 2Qr#a
rard, black,A green and il-own
checks, but Wednesday tMy have
agreed to sell! at 15c a/yard, if
rou bring this coupon. / (V)

Rompers goat \ 77
Carefully made fapm khaki dol4tJ
ed romper mateAal and nihwy
touched off with rid piping; sffrtsleeves; loose botWms; corny Vi
sizes 2 to 6 years! with c<wpon\

20c Package of VTj CJJGreen Tea for \[This is Queen Qualltj^braj^of
gun powder green tea, ffliY*©f the
best brands of tea on the market
today; gives forth the proper
strength served hot or Ice cold,
with coupon, a package, 15c. (V)

15c Bottle of StuffedOlives, Two for .

Just think of buying 4-ounce bottlesof select stuffed olives (not
stuffed green plums) that sell
regularly at 15c a bottle, and
worth it, too, with this valuable
coupon, Wednesday, two for 25c.

(V)

Women's $2.50 $1 CA
House Dresses at
Made from exceptionally good fast
colored checked or striped ginghams;cut full and roomy; tastefullyand neatly trimmed; really
sowed, not tbrowed together; postive$2.50 values for $1.50 with.
coupon.only two to a customer.

(V)

SPECIAL f GINGHA
TIITQ Genuine
1 riliJ "S or Apron
_______ (large, sma

WEEK [inches^
THIS WEEK

"80 SQUARE" HUDSON* DARK
PERCALES GO AT 80c

A 1AMU
Any truthful and well posted

merchant will tell you that this
is certainly a rock bottom price
for Standard Hudson Percales,
in either dark blue or grey
grounds with light stripes or
figures at.

30c
.A YARD

THIS WEEK ^

.AND WINDSOR KRINKLE
AND SERPENTINE
CREPES 3?c A YARD

Come in snowiest of snowy
white, light blue and delicately
tinted pink shades.30 inches
wide; used extensively in the
making of undergarments, night
gowns and children's wear, a
yard.

35c

MPI
_
ON m£CONQA

9.

me That This Is Gil
"HOT CA1

i'S NEWSY
"

TO
IY MORNING, APRIL 22,11

DA r, Will B
IN SALE

>rinted statements. Any advertiser
sound as bir or hieeer than
rtiser hasn't the values to
That's the reason we're
lip the coupons and '

Inesday morning:
ty and choice
its best

Buy 4 Big Rolls of
ToiletPaper for ..

Every reader that-brlngs this couponto our Bargain Basement
Wednesday can buy 4 larg® 8

ounce rolls of sanitary crepe/foiletpaper for only 25c. y (V)

ReaiWid?&[^
Bleached Shdeting
Yes, indeed, tWI is good quality
sheetiflg andyevery yard is per"fectlyandXenly bleached; good
wejfeht, Mfo; full 19-4's wide,
bring tills coupon, and supply
yctur nrfeds at 69c a yard. (V)

/lflcM^caroni or/ 1Cr y
^Spaghetti, 2 pvJk. " /
/Such well know/ brands u

Smith's Golden Asp and othofs
u/.* own fiotinniiiv ndvertis/d:
lliai OA O

put up in 8-ounde packages; yells
tor 10c, very special Wednesday,
with Coupon, 'Hi P1PV f
15c. / (V)

Men? 75cB^brS^Qp
gan Underwear jfai. *'*'
Constructed from safected cotton
yarns of ecru color; shirts come in
sizes 34 to 46; drawers 30 to 44
waist measure, just the right
weight for present and Summer
wear; with coupon, a garment 59c

(V)

Our $1.50 Muslin J1 1C
Underskirts go at *****
Made up from splendid quality of
soft finish bleached muslin and
prettily trimmed with delightful
embroidery and dainty lace on
deep flounces: buy these $1.50
underskirts with this coupon, at
»115- (V)

Our 18c Crash Toweling
Will Rush ij
Out at «C
This is 17-inch doweling, too; a
splendid grade of very absorbent.
unbleached crash, linen weft, doubleblue striped, border; the

t crowds will wipe it all up Wednesdaywith coupon at. lie *,yard.
< )

JSKEAG APRON A A A
M, 20c A YARD fl II Ia
Amoskeag fast col- IIII
Gingham checks > a III

II or medium) 27 IIII
A YARD. J

THIS WEEK j
WHO-O-OW! YARD WIDE
BLEACHED MCSLlN GOBS

AX 14c A YARD. /
Yard wide speu-flnish' BleachedMuslin.well know^StageCoach brand.perfect* and

evenly bleached musltf, really
worth 18c and 20c a y/rd, while I
1,200 yards last, a/ard.14c. I

this,4veek
HERE*8 RKAELY GOOD 80c

DARK PERCALES AT
25cA YARD.

^ These ar/ genuine Windsor
bralNkdarty percales In fast dyed
dark bimgrounds with white
stripes and ffgu^es; full yard
wide; lmy theseSgjular 30c
percalqi this week at-^v.

J 25c s
J A YARD

/Clsp, New Bungalow/rr.r $1.00

soft)
*yCorners \f

tgham Week"ff
mi a

m

m

E YOUR I
DAY j

Our 30c Canton *)OI/<i_ I
Flannel, a yard
This is a good heavy weight CantonFlannel that has been careful- I
ly bleached tinder the right conditions,twill weave; clip this con- 31
pon and come early for your share
at 22%c a yard. (V)

Um-m-m Yum-im-m! 10*
Hershey's Cocoa |Cr i
Two for fl
No the printer didn't make a mistake;they're 1-5 pound containers H
of genuine Hershey's Brakfast Co- fa
coa that will make a breakfast, A ujBREAKFAST; at usual 10c size »l|with coupon, Wednesday, two for

$2.50 Copper tl AC j
Tea Kettles ....

rhese are genuine "Rome" brand
It ounce capacity tea kettles,
heavily plated with nickel over Iff
pure copper base; sell regularly a
tit $2.50; -rtth coupon, $1.95. (V) i|

Uokee! 18c Can 00r I
of Peas, two for ..

irhese are Polk'B very best gradesrof marrow fat peas scientifically
canned in 1-ponnd, 2 ounce size
cans; postive 18c sellers with coupoif.two cans for 28c. (V)

Jjerj^Hfi.25 Ata^OQ^ |
num Sauce Pan for0r*»
These very useful and handy, jjsauce pans are. 5-quart capacity,; I |pure aluminum, 18.gauge; rivitcd : ,1
handle, lipped aucp pans well -1
worth $1.25 with coupon, Wednesdayat 89c. (V)Id

THIS WEEK
VERY SPECIAL INDEED! !

25c LIGHT PERCALES
20c A YARD

These yard wide percales are
the well known and popular
Windsor brand; light grounds
with red, blue and black figures
and stripes; positive 25c retail- Jor; specially priced lor tho / -ft
week at.

20c 1,
.A YARD i|

THIS WEEK ~l M
BUY A $8.50 BOLT OF GOOD /* J

ENGLISH LONGCLOTH
FOR $2.05.

This grade of English long- - jcloth rnmpp In a Dim..!.. 81.-w w WU|>V| iVt UlilWI t V

sells regular on a 35c a yard ba~ «
sis or i3.50 for the bolt; full >"/
yard wide; repriced for this i$i|week only at, a bolt.Sat

$2.95 I I
THIS WEEK t JgCHEERY SPRINGinED 25c * fjCURTAIN SCRIMS 19c jiAYARD ,'.>3 m

You folks that know the class £§of curtain scrims that Harrison' 5*f&puts out in a regular way at 25c '

a yard will appreciate this ape- ajclal reduction; yard wide, white
or irory color; this week.j "r;

i9c
* v*nn

THIS WEEK- mSELLING THESE SILK CHIP- 1|1S|FON8 AT 85c A YARD MAY I
CAUSE A SUICIDE

We really bellere that If the
silk worms that were lustra-
mental In bringing forth these" " wj9i
delightful silk chiffons find ont l|this week's price they will eohi^ I
mlt suicide; they're ideal tor *'93
camisoles, underwear aad summerydresses; a yard.

'

\ THIS WEEK
BUY OUR 40c FANCY STRIPE 21

VOILES THIS WEEK M
AT 25c .

These pretty and summery >K
voiles come 36 inches wide;
snowy whltqi grounds with lu- .2)termittent silky mercerised JS|stripes of attractive hue; actual jj l/jl40c value for.

6 M
*

./ |


